Abstract-As an efficient channel of an information flow, Twitter is being paid more attention by opinion leaders. The present study investigated motivational effects of opinion leadership of Twitter users and the users' intentional process of increasing followers. On Twitter, information flows interpersonally by followers and larger number of followers helps to enhance the reach of opinion on mass public. Data were obtained through an online survey and Structural Equation Model was adopted for the analysis. First, the motivational trait of opinion leadership of Twitter users was examined. Then, the effect of opinion leadership of Twitter users on the intention of making followers group was explored. The results show that Twitter users' higher level of self-esteem positively affects higher level of users' opinion leadership. Opinion leadership of Twitter users positively predicts higher intention of forming larger followers group. The users' intention of social participation through information exchange was found to be positively associated with the intention of making larger number of followers mediating opinion leadership. Implications of the findings and meaning of followers on Twitter were discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Advanced forms of Internet communication channels provide convenient communication methods between users who share common interests [1] . Especially, Twitter has generated substantially enthusiastic attention of late. Twitter has the ability to supply people with robust information with RT that enables a unique role of Twitter to spread information among mass public [2] - [6] . Due to the systems that help the efficient information flow, people with opinion leadership take pains to take advantage of these technical conveniences. Twitter gives people a chance to become a widely known figure if they can produce interesting and valuable information to attract the attention of the mass public.
Traditionally, opinion leadership has been thought to have more impact in Face-to-face settings [7] , [8] . The "two-step flow" model, in this vein, emphasizes the role of opinion leaders who moderate information flow between mass media and community members [9] . Later, the "multi-step flow" model describes that information flows not only vertically but also horizontally, which adds the decentralization and openness to the information flow [10] - [13] . On Twitter, as any users, regardless of their social status, can deliver useful information and receive others' attention, information flows horizontally as well as vertically. Regarding the information diffusion, having more followers are advantageous to the exertion of opinion leadership. Even though studies reveal that a large number of followers do not always guarantee power of information on Twitter [14] , the diffusion of opinions or information is actually performed by followers on Twitter. Thus, some scholars focused on the number of followers and reteweets to indentify Twitter users' influences [15] .
The scale of followers needs to be preceded for exerting opinion leadership on Twitter. The present study focused on verifying Twitter users' intention to attract larger size of followers. It is supposed that Twitter users, especially those seeking opinion leadership status, were still interested with the scale of followers on a cyberspace. In addition to this, to gain followers' attention by reducing their passivity is crucial to the exertion of opinion leadership [16] . The purpose of the current study is to explore the possibility and the process of opinion leadership on Twitter in the users' situation. This study first analyzed the motivational effect on Twitter users' opinion leadership. Then, it is contended that Twitter users with opinion leadership might be interested to raise the number of followers and be willing to make some effort to this end.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Motivational Traits of Opinion Leadership on Twitter
An opinion leader has been defined as "a person who exerts influence on the opinions of others" [17] , Opinion leaders are known to serve as social models, and consequently to influence the attitudes of their followers [18] - [20] . It is also acknowledged that public opinion is formed by "opinion statements" that are constructed through opinion leaders' cues and information [21] .
Scholars have identified several attributes that are commonly related to traits of opinion leadership. Both self-reliance and higher self-confidence are characteristics frequently found among individuals with opinion leadership [22] , [23] . Chan and Misra 24 argued that the willingness to stand out among a group and differentiate oneself from others in public might play a role in motivating successful dissemination of information to the mass public. Also, innovativeness [24] , [25] and enthusiastic social activities [24] , [26] have been described as traits of opinion leadership. Mediated communication settings can also be used as an appropriate virtual place to perform opinion leadership.
Self-confident Twitter users could reveal themselves without restraint, post many tweets to diffuse their opinions, and interact vigorously with other users. These behaviors are consequently considered as displaying opinion leadership to followers on Twitter.
As for the motivational trait of opinion leadership, self-esteem has been conceptualized as one's evaluation of or attitude toward oneself and as feeling that one is good enough [27] , [28] . High self-esteem, along with high confidence has been perceived as a precondition of effective leadership [29] . More specifically, self-esteem causes individuals' direct, straightforward, dominating, and assertive communication styles [30] and encourages active participation in communication [31] . While, lower self-esteem makes people engage in communication less frequently [32] .
It is assumed that the individuals' intrapsychic traits continue to be exerted in the mediated communication settings. Thus, self-esteem could support individuals' capacity to better establish their opinion leadership over others on Twitter. Numerous studies have also found that the traits of opinion leadership during online interactions did not greatly differ from those that of offline settings [33] , [34] . Hence, it is supposed that the relationship between self-esteem and opinion leadership would appear to be the same on Twitter. Thus, the following hypothesis is established.
H1. Self-esteem of Twitter users will positively predict a higher level of Twitter users' opinion leadership.
B. Opinion Leadership and Followers on Twitter
Regarding opinion leadership, it has been said that interpersonal communication had more persuasive power than messages delivered through mass media [9] , [19] . Accordingly, distributing information through word-of-mouth communication is commonly considered more powerful and credible [24] , [35] . Information flow on Twitter does not much differ from these interpersonal processes in daily social interactions. The openness of Twitter, due to the simple follow/unfollow process, enables users to easily flock to an opinion leaders' Twitter and subscribe to the information of interest. These spontaneously gathered followers are ready to hear and distribute what an opinion leader delivers through Twitter. Moreover, retweet (RT) expand the coverage of an opinion by allowing users to re-broadcast valuable information to their followers at one effort.
Any ordinary users other than real opinion leaders such as celebrities and politicians could take the position of opinion leader if only they were able to provide valuable information and gather more attention from the mass public on Twitter. Since the main role of an opinion leader is to propose an opinion and then influence others [17] , [36] , a considerable size of followers is important as a precondition of an efficient display of opinion leadership to public mass. Therefore, a Twitter user who has more followers could have more chance to widen the reach of an opinion and consequently enhance the interpersonal influence.
Studies have so far supported the importance of the number of followers. Opinion leadership was found to relate to the scale of their various social networks and the density of their social relations [23] , [37] . Individuals who possess a high density of social relations can actively exchange information and consequently gain a position to disseminate their ideas among followers in a social network [38] . Given a large scale of followers, opinion leaders are likely to shape the followers' behaviors toward social issues [39] . On Twitter, too, more followers would be helpful for demonstrating opinion leadership. Following these notions, it is possible that Twitter users with opinion leadership may be concerned with about attracting followers. The following hypothesis can be brought:
H2. Twitter users' higher level of opinion leadership will positively predict Twitter users' intention to form a followers group on Twitter.
C. Traits of Followers on Twitter and Impact of Information
Unlike other interpersonal social-media networks, the participation of Twitter's personal tie does not always imply interpersonal intimacy [4] . In most cases, Twitter users can freely follow other users' Twitter without permission, and they may also "unfollow" that account at anytime. Due to its weak interpersonal ties, relationships within the Twitter world do not always entail reciprocal activities [40] . A large number of followers do not mean that the user has the same number of intimate friends on Twitter. Rather, the number of followers implies that that many people have had an interest in the user's Twitter. In other words, instead of interpersonal closeness, common interests or valuable information are more likely to have an effect on forming a network on Twitter.
Another trait of followers on Twitter is that they readily receive unilateral information or an agenda directly from opinion leaders. In fact, the top 10 percent of prolific Twitter users were found to generate over 90 percent of tweets [41] , which illustrates that tweets tend to be produced by a small group of active opinion leaders. However, just having large scale of followers does not guarantee a meaningful level of attention from mass public. Simply to increase followers could not strengthen the impact of information-rather, to increase close attention to information is more crucial for the influence of opinion leadership [42] . Consequently, the following research question was proposed:
RQ1. How do Twitter users with opinion leadership try to attract attention of followers on Twitter and then strengthen their influence. 
D. Active Participation and Gathering Followers on Twitter
Unlike other interpersonal when people are more concerned with topics, they are found to care less about the characteristics of the source [43] , [44] . Instead, conversation about diverse social issues causes higher attention and participation [45] . Thus, on Twitter, any user who successfully creates consensus on a specific issue has strong probability to display opinion leadership. Chan & Misra [24] contend that opinion leaders are eager to differentiate themselves from other community members by vigorously delivering information or opinions in a certain community group. People with higher opinion leadership had more interest in social issues, and participate more in their communities [23] , [39] , [46] and they are interested in developing social agendas [47] . For better positioning of opinion leadership, it has been shown that frequent contact with people, public speech, participation in discussion, and association with myriad social events are beneficial 23 . In this way, social participation is important for gaining others' understanding and control over personal, social, economic, and political forces [48] .
Therefore, on a Twitter space, users with higher levels of opinion leadership could participate more in social interactions and then possibly display opinion leadership by properly posting or exchanging more tweets about important information and personal opinion. It has also been proved that ordinary Twitter users tend to engage in constant interactions on prolific users' Twitter accounts to interpret social experiences [40] . Thus, to involve in activities of the online community, especially on Twitter, might have the positive effects on stimulating others to contribute to a social issue by creating trust toward the users with opinion leadership. Thus, we suggest the following hypothesis:
H3. Twitter users' higher levels of opinion leadership will positively predict Twitter users' intention of social participation through information exchange on Twitter.
Social relation is one dimension of opinion leadership. Opinion leadership relates to the scale of the leaders' various social networks and the density of their social relations [37] , [23] . Individuals who possess a high density of social relations can actively exchange information and, consequently, they gain an advantageous position from which to disseminate their ideas among the followers in a social network [38] . From these perspectives, how to form a social network position during social participation helps opinion leaders influence others [49] .
Studies found that opinion leaders are likely to present unshared information to others and then deal with widely known information by discussing it in greater depth with mass audiences [50] , [51] . Opinion leaders contact many people through various organizations and attend lots of social events [11] , [23] , due to which they are likely to shape the followers' behaviors toward social issues [39] . These previous findings suggest that opinion leaders tend to have communication among a wider range of people and exhibit opinion leadership over more followers. In fact, on Twitter, the activities of creating a social issue and participating in a discussion on it may trigger a larger scale of followers [52] , which is related with the increase of opinion leadership. Thus, users with opinion leadership could enlarge or affect their followers group with an effort to continuously participate in current social issues by providing information on Twitter. So, the following hypothesis is suggested.
H4. Twitter users' intention of active social participation through information exchange on Twitter will positively predict Twitter users' intention to form a followers group on Twitter.
III. METHOD
A. Sampling
The sample included 396 respondents who were Twitter users. Respondents consisted of 242 males (61.1%) and 154 females (38.9%). The mean age was 30.78 (SD = 7.52) years with a range of 14 to 68. Data were collected through an online survey on Twitter, from January 12 to January 19, 2010. The respondents voluntarily participated in the survey.
B. Measurement
Factor analysis for Twitter users' intentions To find out twitter users' intention in using Twitter, a factor analysis was performed. Items that were found to be motivations for using new media were used [52] - [55] . Items about Twitter's unique properties (e.g., "Writing within 140 characters induces creative writing ability" and "Twitter users can form follower groups whose members share common interests") were adopted from earlier studies [56] . As a result, seven factors were extracted, which explained 56.14% of the total variance (see Table I ).
1) Intention of social participation through information exchange
The first factor among the extracted seven factors was adopted for the scale of "social participation through information exchange." A five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree was used. The mean of this factor is 3.80 (SD=0.39).
2) Intention of forming a followers group
This scale was adopted from the second factor "forming a followers group" of the above extracted factors. The mean of this factor is 3.88 (SD=0.85).
3) Self-esteem
Rosenberg's global-measurement [28] was used (e.g., "I feel that I have a number of good qualities."). A 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) was used (Cronbach's alpha = 0.84).
4) Opinion leadership
The present study made use of Weimann's [49] Opinion leadership scale (e.g., "I like to take the lead when a group does things together."). A 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree was used, and the reliability was appropriate (Cronbach's alpha = 0.83).
IV. RESULTS
The data was analyzed using the SEM (Structural Equational Model). To minimize observation errors [57] , International Journal of Social Science and Humanity, Vol. 5, No. 3, March 2015 [58], observed variables were randomly parceled into three for the latent variables of self-esteem and opinion leadership, and into four for the latent variables about users' intentions. The model offered an acceptable fit; X² (73, N = 396) = 151.315, p = 0. 000, CFI = 0.974, TLI = 0. 967, and RMSEA = 0. 052 (see Fig. 2 ). 
Factor 3 Convenient use of the communication tool
Services that are connected with Twitter (bit.ly, twittercounter, etc) make it easier to use twitter.
0.760
Twitter makes me to use other social networks (Blogs, Youtube, etc) . 0.627 Hypothesis 1 predicted that Twitter users' self-esteem would raise their opinion leadership. The data were consistent with this expectation (β = 0.83, p < 0.000), demonstrating that individuals with higher self-esteem exhibited more opinion leadership on Twitter. Hypothesis 2 predicted that Twitter users' opinion leadership would enhance their intention of forming followers group on Twitter. As expected, Twitter users' opinion leadership was positively associated with the intention of making followers group (β = 0.21, p < 0.000). Hypothesis 3 predicted that Twitter users' opinion leadership would result in their intention of social participation through information exchange on Twitter. The results supported the positive effect of opinion leadership (β = 0.37, p < 0.000). Hypothesis 4 examined how Twitter users' intention of forming a followers group was influenced by their intention of social participation through information exchange. As expected, higher intention of social participation through information exchange was significantly associated with higher intention of forming a followers group on Twitter (β = 0.68, p < 0.000). Twitter users who actively participate in social issues and create agendas on Twitter were likely to want to have more followers on their Twitter accounts. The squared multiple correlation of the intention of forming a followers group was acceptable (R² = 0.61).
Factor 4 Transferring information
V. DISCUSSION
This study investigated several motivational traits of Twitter users with opinion leadership. It was supposed that Twitter users with opinion leadership would be concerned with making more followers who carefully listen to their information. Since the participants of the study are considered to be already active and motivated users, the study may reflect special features of Twitter's very enthusiastic users. However, the following implications can be drawn.
Twitter users' higher self-esteem was found to enhance their level of opinion leadership. The results support previous findings (in offline settings) that self-esteem could be a positive background for individuals' opinion leadership. Baumeister et al. [27] suggest that self-esteem is related with a motivational style of self-presentation and, thus, higher self-esteem leads to better performance with higher self-confidence [27] , [59] , [60] . Therefore, on Twitter, where users need to present themselves in the most appropriate way, individuals' self-esteem by promoting an intrapsychic self-assured attitude might be more crucial for a better display of opinion leadership. It has also been proven that one's offline traits are well reflected in the online interactions, which suggests the possibility of building trust and social reputation in online social media, Twitter.
Twitter users with higher opinion leadership were found to have a greater motivation to gather many followers who listen to their information. These users were also found to have a tendency to participate in active social interactions that could result in making more followers group on their Twitter account. To gather many followers plays an important role for an exertion of opinion leadership on Twitter. Similarly, the extent and the degree of interpersonal contacts and personal ties are important aspects for the process of information flow10. Thus, these findings could explain the meaning of followers on Twitter. The followers' attentive responsiveness and active engagement is necessary. At the same time, these findings imply that Twitter has a potential as an earnest public sphere of discourse, spurring vigorous social interactions and deliberations led by the users with higher opinion leadership.
Twitter could work as a platform to gather social members under the same social issues. As the findings suggest, on Twitter, social issues and influential information seem to operate as moderators that invite an enormous portion of the public into the cyber-sphere; Twitter. During this process, opinion leadership plays a role in civic participation that goes beyond socioeconomic status, personal resources, or informational variables [61] . Then, the rest of the users, mostly followers, can select reasonable discussions and join the in-depth communication actively and spontaneously.
While people in the offline world are usually susceptible to an opinion leader's personal view, the followers on Twitter are open to various sources of information and they are more intellectually independent. Therefore, on Twitter, opinion leadership might be attributed to followers' interests. Followers of Twitter, together with opinion leaders, take part in creating important issues and disseminating information. Consequently, with this new media, opinion leadership could be efficiently performed and the conversion of passive followers to active participants could occur.
